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Brown recluse makes home at SIUE
The brow n recluse inhabits the
Midwest and Southern states, especially
Arkansas, Oklahoma and Missouri.
A
potentially
dangerous
Brunkow said the brown recluse lives
menace is lurking in the shadows of
in areas likely to be undisturbed such as
Cougar Village.
closets, under stairs and basements.
A venomous spider known as
Many people get bitten on the foot
the brown recluse has been found
when putting on shoes that a brown recluse
living in areas o f Cougar Village.
is living in, Brunkow said.
Specimens of spiders found in
The brown recluse is not aggressive
Cougar Village were examined in
and usually bites when crushed, handled or
the SIUE biology department by
disturbed.
Assistant Professor Paul Brunkow,
When going into areas where a brown
who confirm ed the spiders are
recluse may be, it is a good idea to sweep or
brown recluses.
vacuum the spider webs to minimize the
Four hundred-side resident
risk of a bite, Brunkow said.
Jason Gotch said he found the
Keeping areas in basements, closets
spiders in his apartment and in his
and attics clean of trash, boxes and unused
building’s outside storage locker.
clothing will reduce the presence of brown
He said he recognized them as the
Photo courtesy http://hobospider.org
same dangerous spiders he has seen This enlarged photograph illustrates the violin recluse spiders.
Cougar Village resident Rosey
elsewhere.
shped markings on the brown recluse’s back.
M
uskopf
was bitten by a brown recluse at
The brown recluse has a body
her
home
near Belleville. M uskopf said she
about a quarter- to half-inch long and is tan to like a violin on its head, with the neck of the
was
bitten
in
bed while sleeping.
dark brown. Its legs are long and delicate with violin pointing to the abdomen. Because of
BY THOMAS OLSEN
NEWS REPORTER

a span about the size of a half dollar. The
spider has a distinguishing mark that looks
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this marking, the spider is also known as the
“fiddle-back.”

see SPIDERS, page 2

RFT names Opportunity knocked at job fair
our theater
best in area
BY BRIAN WALLHEIMER
NEWS REPORTER
SIU E’s
Dunham
Hall
Theater was chosen as the best
theater space in the St. Louis
m etropolitan
area
by
the
Riverfront Times.
The distinction came in its
annual “Best of St. L ouis”
edition, in which the newspaper’s
staff rates almost everything St.
Louis has to offer.
Harry Weber, a reporter for
the RFT’s arts and entertainment
section, made the decision to
name Dunham Hall Theater the
best. He noted the comfortable
seating and generous legroom in
the theater. Weber also said the
orchestra pit is better than that at
the Loretto-Hilton, a popular St.
Louis theater.
W eber also com plim ented
the women’s restroom facilities.
“It’s often said to be the only
entertainment space in the area
with anything even approaching
adequate bathroom facilities for
women,” he wrote.
W eber’s choice was not
based on the facility alone, he
also complimented the quality of
SIU E ’s Arts and Issues and
students’ efforts.
see THEATER, page 4
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Employers and applicants filled the first floor o f the Morris University Center Wednesday.
Approximately 170 area businesses and volunteer groups offered information and promotional
items to prospective employees and others interested in their organizations.

Charter school offers second chance
BY ERIC BATCHELDER
NEWS STRINGER
SIUE has a new school, and
it’s a school students want to
attend.
Southern Illinois University
Charter School, 601 James R.
Thom pson Blvd. in East St.
Louis, offers a second chance to
high school students who have
had a tough tim e in public
schools.

Currently, the school is at its
m aximum capacity o f 100
students with two additional
students on a waiting list.
Charter schools are public
schools allow ed to operate
independently of local school
districts and, in some cases, state
regulation.
The experim ental East St.
Louis school is testing how
students who drop out can best be

put back on the path to an
education.
The schools are open to all
students, with parents entering a
lottery for a chance to enroll their
children.
“We do, however, have a
program set up that caters to
dropout students,” said Pat
Thomas, assistant director of the
SIUE East St. Louis Center.
see CHARTER, page 5
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Students and their parents Preview SIUE

fro m page 1

ALESTLE STAFF REPORT
High school students, their
parents and community college
students will be visiting the
campus Monday during Preview
SIUE, the university’s annual
open house.
Visitors will have the
opportunity to visit with SIUE
faculty and students, learn about
campus life and student services
and visit academic departments.
Last year about 1,200 students
and parents visited the campus,
according to officials.
Preview
SIUE
is
traditionally held on Columbus
Day when many high schools do
not hold classes.

Photo courtesy http:Avww.highway60.com

A brown recluse bite can cause a large lesion that
requires skin grafts to repair.
She said she broke' out in
hives the next morning but didn’t
know why, so she went to a
hospital emergency room. She
said doctors told her she was
having an allergic reaction, but
they d id n ’t know to what.
Finally, one doctor thought to
check for bites and that is when
he determ ined she had been
bitten by a brown recluse.
Reaction to a brown recluse
bite depends on the am ount of
venom
injected
and
the
individual’s sensitivity to it,
according to the O hio State
U niversity
entom ology
department.
A person m ay have a
delayed reaction w hile others
may feel intense pain. W ithin 24
to 36 hours, reaction m ay occur
with the victim experiencing
restlessness, fever, chills, nausea,
weakness and joint pain.
The bite area will enlarge

Each o f the university’s
schools
and
the
many
departments of the College of
Arts and Sciences as well as key
student
organizations
and
facilities will have displays and
representatives in the Goshen
Lounge of the Morris University
Center.
SIUE Admissions Director
Boyd Bradshaw and Provost
David Sill will give welcoming
remarks at an opening session at
10 a.m.
Students
A ssisting
in
Recruiting, known as STARs,
will give short campus tours to
visiting students and their
parents. The tours will include
the residence halls.

C a mp u s

and becom e sw ollen as the
venom kills the cells. The dying
cells will fall away, leaving an
exposed lesion. Recovery may
take six to eight weeks.
M uskopf said she had to
have surgery to rem ove scar
tissue and a skin graft to the bite
area.
She said she had heard of
brown recluse spiders but “didn’t
know they could do so much
damage.”
M edical authorities say that
if you are bitten, remain calm,
collect the spider, if possible, for
identification and seek medical
help. Apply antiseptic to the bite
to prevent infection and use ice
to relieve swelling.
Housing
facilities
m anagem ent
officials
said
residents who have complaints
about insects and spiders should
call
650-2070
and
make
arrangements for extermination.

IMAGE: The Interviewing,
Manner, Attire, Grooming and
Etiquette program is offering a
session on networking and job
search techniques from 2 to 2:50
p.m. today in Founders Hall,
room 3207A.
Volunteer: The Student
Leadership
D evelopm ent
Program needs volunteers to help
distribute fliers Saturday. The
fliers will inform families of the
upcoming health fair Oct. 30',
which is part o f the Fairmont
Fam ily Day. Participants will
depart from Parking Lot B at 10
a.m. and return at 1 p.m. For
m ore inform ation, call the
Kimmel Leadership Center at
650-2686.
Culture:
The
Pakistan
Student Association is presenting
“Pakistan N ight” 6:30 p.m.

There will also be special
sessions for parents and students
interested
in
adm ission
counseling, financial aid, pre
dentistry, pre-m edical, pre-law,
education, engineering, nursing
and business.
The open house begins at
8:30 a.m. in the Goshen Lounge.
Registration for the special
session starts at 8 a.m. The
sessions will be presented from
10 a.m. until 2 p.m. Tours will
last until 3:30 p.m.
For more information about
the Preview SIUE, call 650-3705,
e-m ail
adm is@ siue.edu
or
visit
the
Web
site
http://www.admis.edu/preview.

Scanner

Saturday in the M eridian
Ballroom, M orris University
Center. Join in a night of
Pakistan
culture,
featuring
fashion and slide shows, dinner
and live music. Tickets are $6 for
students, $7 for faculty and $8
for the general public and are
available at the door. For more
information, call the PSA’s
president Afim Kahn at 6504021.
Careers: Walt Disney World
will be recruiting on campus next
week. The company will give an
informative presentation on its
college program from 5 to 7 p.m.
Monday in the Lovejoy Library
A uditorium.
Students
must
attend the evening presentation
to schedule interview s for
Tuesday. For more information,
contact the Career Development

Center
at
650-3708
or
http://www.careers.siue.edu.
Blood Drive: Give blood to
the American Red Cross from
11:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
tom orrow at A lton M em orial
Hospital, 1 M emorial Drive, and
from 4 to 8 p.m. Monday at St.
P eter’s L utheran’s Church in
Dorsey, 7182 Renken Road.
Life-saving:
Receive
cardiopulm onary resuscitation
and first aid training from 6 to 10
p.m. Monday at the Red Cross
Office, 1121 University Drive,
Edwardsville. Call 465-7704 for
registration and information.
Im m unizations:
Health
services is providing flu and
hepatitis B series shots. Call 6502843
to
schedule
an
appointment.

M ODULES
10/12/99
Module 6, 2:00 p.iri.
Assess Your Service & Leadership Style
Rick Skinner - United Way of Greater St. Louis
MUC - Maple/Dogwood

10/12/99

checking choices internet banking

SIUE Couoor Checks & A FREE Cougar Checkbook
Cover Wnen You Choose Checking 101

FREE 24 Hour Magic Online...
From Any Computer With An Internet Connection

No Minimum Balance!
No Monthly Fee June, July & August!
FREE MagicCheck ATM /Debit Card...and more!

• View account information.
• Obtain specific check information.
• View a list of all account transactions.
• Transfer funds between accounts.
...and more

You'll also receive access to our...

• FREE 24 hour Magic Phone Banking.
• 24 NO-FEE Magic Touch ATM’s ...
including 2 on campus!

in

b) m m
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M odule 16,6:30p.m .
S IllT )
Developing Self-Esteem
Glen Emerson & Emily Richter - St. M ary’s Hospital
MUC - Maple/Dogwood

10/19/99
Module 17, 2:00 p.m.
„A Leading Your Peers
Matthew Feldmann - Arthur Andefson & Co.
MUC - Maple/Dogwood

10/19/99

JL

Module 7, 6:30 p.m.
Conflict Resolution: Negotiating Differences
Cherie Hambleton f United Campus Ministry
MUC - Maple/Dogwood

All you need to sign up for Magic Online is a
Checking Choices account at TheBANK.
Free Mouse Pad
When You Sign-up.

SLDP Reminders...

CHOOSE THE ONE T H A T 'S R IG H T FOR Y0U1

Volunteer Projects

T heB A N K
of E d w a rd s v ille
The People You Know & Trust

Main Office >656-0057
Montclaire Center • 656-0057
In-Store Center • Edwardsville Shop 'n Save
Alton Center/Ridge • 463-7020
Alton Center/North Port • 467-6700
Bethalto Center • 377-2884

Collinsville Center • 344-6100
Granite City Center • 877-5111
Highland Center • 654-5414
Pontoon Beach Center • 797-5111
Troy Center • 667-6702
M em ber FDIC

t= I
mm

Visit our Magic Online Demoat W W Z V . 4 t H c b C l t l k . COÌTI

October 6 - O ktoberfest Career and Volunteer Fair
October 11 - PREVIEW SIUE
October 9 - Holy Rosary Community, Fairmont City, IL
(preparation)
October 23 - PrairieLand Share Food Co-op, Granite City, IL
October 13 - IM AGE Program - Interviewing for the Job

For more information contact
the Kimmel Leadership Center at extension 2686
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Let the students speak, decide issues on campus
I’ve been a very bad boy.
Well, at least in the eyes of the student
government, I’ve been a very bad boy. However,
I’ve not been nearly as bad as the student
government itself. L et’s review.
On Friday Sept. 24, the SIUE student
government voted to stop cuts to the travel fund.
In theory, the travel fund allows recognized
organizations to send one person per year to a
conference that will better his or her leadership
qualities. This student is then supposed to return
to campus and spread the knowledge and thereby
better the campus as a whole.
Keep in mind that last year’s student government passed the
very legislation designed to cut the approximately $15.000 travel
fund completely. The idea behind the cut was simple. Student
government would use the money that had once funded the travel
program to plan and carry out activities and events to benefit the
entire campus.
In today’s letter to the editor, two senators, the vice president
and the finance board chair, admit that “due to lack of funding many
good ideas have been lost.” Yet, the senators o f the student
government still voted to continue funding the travel program.
Also, keep in mind that only recognized student organizations
may request money for travel. Organizations are only recognized
after they complete a review process conducted by the student
organization advisory board, a standing board of the student
government.
Maybe it’s just me but that seems to be a bit too much power
centered in one place.
So how do we get from the student governm ent’s vote to cap the
travel funding cuts to my being a bad boy ? Let’s take a look.
Certain members of student government - again, see today’s
letter to the editor - have stated that, contrary to my last editorial,
they do in fact represent the student body as a whole. If you read the
letter, you’ll find a line that reads ‘'the fact that students may not
voice their opinions or concerns with student government on a
regular basis has no bearing on the degree of representation in which
they receive.”
Pardon me if I laugh.
The lack of involvement student government has with the
general population does indeed have a direct bearing on the degree
o f representation student government can provide. If members of
student government are not in touch with their constituents, then how
on Earth can they know how to vote so as to properly represent the

student body?
Oh wait, I forgot, the members of student government have
secretly honed their skills in clairvoyance, silly me.
If involvement and feedback with the student body are such a
problem for student government, why not let the students themselves
speak and decide key issues, such as the travel funding cap, for
themselves.
Student goverriment can do this by putting these types o f issues
to a campuswide vote. Referendums come in two flavors: one, the
government itself can decide to put an issue to a campuswide vote;
two, the student body can call for a referendum by presenting a
petition.
Had the student government called for a referendum on the
travel fund cap, I for one would have voted against it. But then, I
guess, when student senators were reading my mind - through their
finely honed ESP skills - interference must have mixed up the signal
and student government voted yes.
Members of student government seem to take a reactive position
when it comes to understanding what is on the collective student
body mind. This seem s in direct opposition to one o f the
responsibilities outlined in the student government’s constitution,
which states “encourage students to exem plify qualities o f
responsible citizenship.”
Responsible citizenship means a lot of things, but for the
purpose of this editorial it will mean, but it is not limited to,
involvement with the student body.
Do any of us remember last year’s campaign. I can vaguely
remember a few candidate posters and signs in the Morris University
Center, but that was the extent of the campaign for student body
involvement.
There were no debates between candidates. Hell, there were
barely enough candidates to even fill the ballot - most seats only had
one candidate running.
So, I suppose, in order to encourage responsible citizenship, the
leaders of that citizenship need to be responsible as well. Sorry to say
it, folks, I fear our present student government is a bit lacking in the
responsibility department.
It seems like student government is happy to vote on resolutions
without discussion - as was the case with the travel fund cap - and
to keep votes on key issues in house instead of putting them in front
of the student body to vote on.

John Klimut
E ditor in C h ie f

G raphics supervisor :
M

ik e

G en o vese

O ffic e m anager:
M a r y A l l is o n

Letters to im rpn«,« m u o ;
The editors, staff and publishers of the
Alestle believe in the free exchange of
ideas, concerns and opinions and will
publish as many letters to the editor as
possible. Letters may be turned in at the
Alestle office located in the Morris
University Center. Room 2022 or via email at alcstle_edilor<S'hi>tmiiil.com.
All hard copy letters should be typed
and double-spaced. All letters should
be no longer than 500 words. Please
include
your
phone
number,
signature(or name, if using e-mail) and
social security number.
We reserve the right to edit letters for
grammar and content. However, great
care will be taken to ensure that the
message of the letter is not lost or
altered.
Letters to the editor will not be printed
anonymously except under extreme
circumstances.
The Alestle is a member of the Illinois
College Press Association and the
Associated Collegiate Press.
The name Alestle is an acronym
derived from the names of the three
campus locations of SIUE: Alton, East
St. Louis and Edwardsville.
The Alestle is published on Tuesdays
and Thursdays during fall and spring
semesters, and on Wednesdays during
summer semesters.
For
more
information, call (618) 650-3528.
Have a comment?
Let us know!
Send us an e-mail:
alestle editor@ hotmail.com
The Alestle
Campus Box 1167
Edwardsville, ill. 62026-1167

Letters to the E d ito r-------Student senators claim to be voice
of ‘the vast majority of students’
Dear Editor,
This letter is in response to your editorial titled “Join an
organization and see the world, they said.” In your letter you state that
the SIUE Student Senate did not represent the students as a whole
with regard to the “Student Travel Resolution.” You could not be
further from the truth. First, not everyone who attends SIUE is
involved in campus life or student organizations. Traditionally, SIUE
has been a commuter campus and members in Student Government,
along with the University Center Board (UCB), have been working
hard to improve life on campus for residents and commuters.
However, due to a lack of funding, many good ideas have been lost.
Second, the travel resolution in which you referred to in your
editorial, does represent the students as a whole. The travel resolution
will put money back in student life programming which, in turn, will
lead to bigger and better programs for the entire student body.
We do represent the student body; however, it is getting more
and more difficult when The Alestle has only negative things to say
about Student Government. When students have issues, we address
them; when students have concerns, we investigate them; and finally,
when students have problems with SIUE, we work to overcome them.
We are committed to the highest level of student representation and
always have been. The fact that students may not voice their opinions
or concerns with Student Government on a regular basis has no
bearing on the degree of representation in which they receive.
In closing, we in Student Government acknowledge we can
not represent every student on campus. However, we can and do
represent the vast majority of students to the best of our ability. Next
time, before criticizing ELECTED members o f Student Government
for their commitment, you need to ask yourself what you personally
have done for the betterment of campus. Those who can, do, and those
who cannot, write about what went wrong and who is to blame.
Rick Box, Student Senator
Jason Holzum, Student Senator
Phillip Gersman, Finance Board Chair
Dwayne Bess, Student Body Vice President

Got a problem on campus?
C a n ’t seem to get an answer to
your questions?
Getting the runaround?

Contact the Alestle!
If you can’t get answers or solutions to
your questions, let the Alestle know.
If there’s a story, we’ll investigate, and
find out what’s wrong.
E-mail us or write us.

Know your world.
Wr i t e for t he
new t e c h n o l o g y
section.
Correction
The Sept. 30 issue of the Alestle reported the incorrect
date for the end of the season for the women’s golf team. SIUE
has two matches left. The Lady Cougars will compete in the John
A. Logan Invitational Saturday and Sunday at Crab Orchard Golf
Course in Carteville. The final match of the season will be the
SIUE Invitational Thursday, Oct. 14, at Spencer T. Olin G olf
Course in Alton.
The Alestle regrets the error.
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I S h o w t im e s
S t a r t F r id a y !

2 5 4-6746

400 C entral Ave., R oxana
$2 . ° °

s 2 . 0 0 All S e a ts /A ll Shows
For Love o f the Game (PG-13)
Fri/Sat 7:00, 9:50;
Sun/Thur 7:00;
Sat/Sun Matinee 2:00
The S ixth Sense (PG-13)
Fri/Sat 7:15, 9:40;
Sun/Thur 7:15;
Sat/Sun Matinee 2:15

T hursday, O ctober 7, 1999 ^

^

All Seats / A ll S how s!

The S ixth Sense (PG-13)
Fri/Sat 7:00, 9:30;
Sun/Thurs 7:00;
Sat/Sun/Mon Matinee 2:00

C ottonwood C inema 656-6390
Upper Level o f C otto nw ood Mall
(Next to W almart) • Edw ardsville

659-SHOW |

$ 2 . ° ° A ll Seats / All Shows
Ju st W. o f Rt. 159 on C enter G rove Rd. ( Stigm ata (R)
Fri/Sat 7:00; 9:30;
ALL STADIUMSEATING • ALL DIGITAL SOUND
Sun/Thurs 7:00;
5 0 • All Shows Before 6 pm ^
L
Sat/Sun Matinee 2:15
“ •
• Students • Seniors
^
R unaway Bride (PG)
Fri/Sat 6:45, 9:15;
Random Hearts (R)
Sun/Thurs 6:45;
Oaily 6:30, 9:30;
Sat/Sun/Mon Matinee 12:30, 3:30
Sat/Sun Matinee 2:00
R andom Hearts (R)
S tir o f Echoes (R)
Daily 4:00, 7:00, 10:00;
Fri/Sat 7:15, 9:40;
Sat/Sun/Mon Matinee 1:00
Sun/Thurs 7:15;
S uperstar (PG-13)
Sat/Sun Matinee 2:30
Daily 5:10, 7:20, 9:20;
Sat/Sun/Mon Matinee 12:50, 3:00
Three K ings R)
EASTG ATE 6
254-5289
Daily 4:50, 7:50, 10:25;
E astgate C enter, E ast A lto n
Sat/Sun/Mon Matinee 1:45
E lm o in G rouchland (G)
$ 4 0 0 • All Shows Before 6 pm T? 6• Students « Seniors
Daily 4:20, 6:20;
Random Hearts (R)
Sat/Sun/Mon Matinee 2:10
Mystery, A laska (R)
Fri/Sat 4:20, 7:10, 10:00;
Daily 4:10, 6:50, 9:45;
Sun/Thurs 4:20, 7:10;
Sat/Sun/Mon Matinee 1:30
Sat/Sun Matinee 1:30
Drive Me Crazy (PG-13)
S uperstar (PG-13)
Daily 5:30, 7:40, 9:50;
Fri/Sat 4:00, 6:50, 9:20;
Sat/Sun/Mon Matinee 12:40, 2:50
Sun/Thurs 4:00, 6:50;
A m erican Beauty (R)
Daily 4:40, 7:30, 10:10;
Sat/Sun Matinee 2:00
Sat/Sun/Mon Matinee 1:20
Three K ings (R)
D ouble Jeopardy (R)
Fri/Sat 4:10, 7:00, 9:30;
Daily 4:30, 7:10, 9:40;
Sun/Thurs 4:10, 7:00;
Sat/Sun/Mon Matinee 1:10
Sat/Sun Matinee 1:40
D ouble Jeopardy (R)
Drive Me Crazy (PG-13)
Daily 8:10, 10:30
Fri/Sat 4:30, 7:30, 9:50;
For Love o f the Game (PG-13)
Daily 5:00, 8:15;
Sun/Thurs 4:30, 7:30;
Sat/Sun/Mon Matinee 2:00
Sat/Sun Matinee 2:10
Blue Streak (PG-13)
Double Jeopardy (R)
Daily 5:40, 8:20, 10:35;
Fri/Sat 4:50, 7:20, 9:40;
Sat/Sun/Mon Matinee 2:20
Sun/Thurs 7:20, 9:40;
The S ixth Sense (PG-13)
Sat/Sun Matinee 2:20
Daily 5:20, 8:00, 10:20;
The S ixth Sense (PG-13)
Sat/Sun/Mon Matinee 2:30
Sneak Preview: Three to Tango" (PG-13)
Fri/Sat 5:10, 7:50, 10:10;
on 10/9/99 at 6:50; no 6:50
Sun/Thurs 5:10, 7:50;

=z=

E d w a r d sv ille
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FREE REFILL on A ll Sizes of Popcorn and Soft Drinks!

I MARY KATHERINE GALLAGER I

C orey D eist/A lestle

The SIUE campus has many interesting sights. Photographer Corey Deist proves you ju st
have to know how to find them.

R y a n a p p r o v e s n e w c o lle g e s a v in g s p r o g r a m
ALESTLE STAFF REPORT
Helping Illinois fam ilies
save for college, Governor
George Ryan signed into law one
o f the nation’s more aggressive
college
savings
program s,
spearheaded by State Treasurer
Judy Baar Topinka.
Topinka, who authored the
legislation, jo in ed G overnor
Ryan and legislative leaders at
the Illinois State Fair where the
public act was signed. The new
college savings plan will begin
March 1, 2000.
“Governor Ryan has always
been pro-active in the area of
higher education, and today’s
signing further demonstrates his
com m itm ent
to
providing
Illinoisans an opportunity to
achieve their higher education
dream s,” said Topinka. “This
program will finally give Illinois
residents a choice. By taking
advantage of federal tax breaks,
no matter their socio-economic
status, fam ilies will have an
easier time sending their children
to college, a trade school or even
Harvard Law School.”
Topinka also praised leaders
and m em bers from both the
House and Senate for their vision
in the m atter and personally

thanked Senate President James
Philip, House Speaker Michael
Madigan, Sen. Frank Watson (RCarlyle), Sen. Walter Dudycz (RChicago) and Representative
Doug Scott (D-Rockford) for
their leadership in getting the
initiative passed.
“Illinois has been behind the
curve when it comes to meeting
the higher education needs of our
citizens,” Topinka said. “Too
many of our families have been
taking advantage o f similar
programs
in
other
states,
especially
in
our
border
com m unities.
Now
w e’ve
plugged the financial drain, and
Illinois residents can invest in
their children’s future right here
in their home state.”
Topinka believes that by
planning ahead, working families
can
break
the
cycle
of
educational debt that often
financially
devastates
both
students and their families.
According
to
Topinka,
participating in the program will
be as easy as going to a local
financial institution to open a
College Savings Pool account.
Each individual account has
a contribution limit of $100,000
and is taxed upon withdrawal
based on the student’s tax

bracket, as opposed to the
parents.
Additional Highlights of the
College Savings Pool:
-Can be used for the entire
cost of attending any accredited
institution of higher education in
the United States, including
public and private schools, outof-state schools, graduate schools
and vocational schools.
-Can be used for fees other
than tuition, such as room and
board, books, supplies and
equipment.
-Both in-state and out-ofstate residents may contribute to
the program.
-Gifts of up to $50,000 in a
given year are non-taxable, since
it is treated as five annual gifts of
$10,000.
-M oney is invested and
processed at local financial
institutions for a small fee.
-To enhance safety and
liquidity
and
to
ensure
diversification of the Pool by
keeping investm ent dollars in
Illinois, a percentage o f each
account must be invested in
financial
institutions
doing
business in the state.
-W hen possible, deposits
will be made with the institution
where the account was opened.

atmosphere with a “comforting
mixture of town (plus farm) and
gown” and the early showings of
the performances.
Performances in the Dunham
Hall Theater begin at 7:30 p.m.;
most other theaters usually begin
at 8 p.m. or later.
W. Craven Mackie, chair of
the theater and dance department,
said people com ing to a
performance at SIUE usually like
to get out early. But he also said
that if a larger audience is ever
attracted from across the river,
performance times may have to

be m a d e later.

THEATER------from page 1
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“It hosts an excellent art
series, and student productions
are consistently well thought out
and executed,” he said.
Cliff Froehlich, editor of the
RFT arts and entertainm ent
section, said Weber gave a very
subjective opinion o f the theater.
Froehlich said Weber spends a lot
o f time in theaters and often talks
highly of Dunham Hall.
In some selections, the RFT
relies on staffers’ opinions, but in
this case it was W eber’s choice
alone. Froehlich noted W eber
commented about the pleasant

Overall, Mackie was pleased
with the distinction the theater
has received.
“I re a lly th in k the R iverfront

Times is sa y in g th a t th ey like
w h a t th e y see in o u r sp a c e ,” he
said.

The theater department has a
new director and a new head of
technical theater in the seam
shop, Mackie said.
“W e’ve got better people
than w e’ve ever had before,” he
said, “and that’s what it takes in
the theater.”
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10/05/99
Police and am bulance
responded to a call between
Peck Building and Founders
Hall. A female was having
severed Stomach Pains. The
victim refused to be transported
to the hospital by Edwardsville
Ambulance Service.
Arrest

University Center food court.

10/04/99
A student reported both
license plates had been stolen
from his vehicle while it was
parked in Lot 8.
He also
reported his taillights and right
front headlight damaged.
A student reported the rear
license plate stolen from his
vehicle while it was parked in
Cougar Village Lot 4D.

10/05/99

Police
arrested Jelena
Tolbert of C hicago on an
Edwardsville warrant for failure
to appear, contem pt on an
earlier charge o f sale and
delivery of liquor to a minor.
He was also issued two state
citations
for
suspended
registration and no valid
insurance. Tolbert was issued
notices to appear on the tickets
and turned o f to Edwardsville
Police D epartm ent for the
warrant.

A student reported her
wallet was stolen while she was
dining in the Morris University
Center food court. The wallet
contained a credit card, a
driver’s license, and a small
amount of cash.

“But as a state-subsidized
school we cannot just take in
dropouts. We have to keep the
school open to all students
“We operate as a regular
high school, covering grades
eight to 12,” Principal Latrice
Tyler-Riddle said. “The students’
ages range from 14 to 19.”
The East St. Louis Charter
School is funded and operated by
SIUE.
The school draws students
and faculty as well.
W hen
the
search
for
candidates to fill the 11 positions
at the school began, Tyler-Riddle
was flooded with more than 200
applications. With so many, she
K

R

Thomas J. Greco was
issued a citation for illegal
transportation o f alcohol by
driver.

10/06/99
Police arrested Zachary
Stephens of Edwardsville on an
Illinois State Police warrant for
failure to appear, speeding.
Stephens posted $200 bond and
was released.
Criminal Damage

Neal P. M arshbank was
issued a citation for operation of
an uninsured motor vehicle.

Nathan T. Anterhaus was
issued a citation for operation of
an uninsured motor vehicle.

Lee R. Walters was issued a
citation for speeding on
University Drive.
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T h a t w ay, m ore o f y o u r m oney goes

to c o n s id e r w h e n y o u m ake a n in v e st

w h e re it sh o u ld - to w a rd b u ild in g a

m e n t d ecisio n . M o rn in g s ta r also n o te d

c o m fo rta b le fu tu re .

o u r co m m itm e n t to “c o n su m e r e d u c a tio n ,
se rv ic e ” a n d “solid in v e stm e n t p e rfo r
m a n c e .” B ecau se th a t can m ak e a d iffe r
e n c e in th e long ru n , too.

ex p e n se s in the in su ra n c e a n d m u tu al
fu n d in d u stries.

A t T IA A -C R E F , w e believe people

In fact, T I A A -C R E F ’s 0.35% a v erag e

Jason R. Strader was issued
a citation for illegal squealing
of tired at the Poag and Bohm
Intersection.
Joshua P. Hildebrand was
issued a citation for disobeying
a stop sign at the Poag and
Bohm intersection.

ex p e n se c h a rg e s o f c o m p a ra b le funds.

w o u ld like to sp e n d m ore in re tire m e n t,
n o t o n th e ir re tire m e n t com pany. T oday,

fu n d ex p e n se s a re a fra c tio n o f th e
X-

A focus on your future
O f c o u rse , e x p e n se s a re only o n e fa c to r

th e w o rld ,' w e h av e a m o n g th e lo w est

Dorinda R. Abram was
issued a citation for speeding on
University Drive.

fin an c ial se rv ice s in d u s try .”

lo w er th e ex p e n se s y o u pay, th e b etter.

A s th e la rg e st re tire m e n t sy ste m in

Stephanie M. Fingerhut
was issued a citation for expired
registration decal.

Traffic Accident

A student reported he
wallet stolen from her purse
while she was in the Morris

h

u

som e m o re th a n o th e rs. O f c o u rse, the

Jevon D. Jones was issued
a citation for driving while on a
suspended license.

10/01/99
A Cougar Village student
reported his front license plate
stolen from his vehicle while it
was parked in Lot 5A.

t

o

o p e ra tin g fees a n d e x p e n se s -

10/05/99

10/06/99

Theft

d

y

Chad A Izard was issued a
citation for no seat belt.

10/05/99
An employee reported that
an apartment door in Cougar
Village building 408 had been
damaged to the extent that it
will have to be replaced. Police
will continue to investigate this
report.

a

w

AT TIAA-CREF,
LOW EXPENSES ABE
A HIGH PRIORITY.

Patricia D. King was issued
a
citation
for
expired
registration.

II
Police arrested James Hunn
o f Edwardsville on a felony
warrant for harassm ent o f a
witness. The charge resulted
from an incident Hunn was
involved in on 9/10/99. Bond
was set at $50,000. Hunn was
being held in the M adison
County Jail.

e

o

The school’s focus is getting
the students their high school
diplomas, with the hope that they
might move on to college.
“We cover math, English,
social studies and we have a
biology lab that the students
really enjoy,” Riddle said. “We
also have a small fine arts
program covering drama, theater,
percussion and dance that is
popular with the students.
“We don’t have a sports
program, but such things as clubs
and school dances are being
discussed.
“This works because we are
a place they choose to come to,”
Riddle added.

10/02/99

10/04/99

10/04/99

n

had the opportunity of picking
the most enthusiastic applicants.
The school lacks its own
building, filling instead what
used to be an unused corridor on
the second floor of the East St.
Louis
Com m unity
College
Center,
“We have no plans for a new
building yet,” Riddle said. “The
main focus here is just to get the
school up and running.
“Things have been going
well here so far,” Riddle said. “It
has been challenging but we have
a great group of students and
staff.
“W ith
all
the
media
attention, the school is gaining
popularity,” Riddle added.

Traffic

10/03/99
Police arrested M atthew
Lueke o f Dahlgren for illegal
consumption of alcohol by a
minor. Lueke posted the $100
bond and was released.

5♦
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10/2/99
Police arrested A ngela
Potter o f Granite City on a
M adison County warrant for
failure to appear, expired
registration. Potter posted $75
bond and was released.
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o v e r tw o m illion p eo p le c o u n t on th a t

I t ’s o n e re a so n w h y M o rn in g s ta r says,

a p p ro a c h to h e lp th e m b u ild financial

“T I A A -C R E F se ts th e s ta n d a rd in th e

sec u rity . S o c a n you.

To find out m ore - give us
a call or visit o u r website

Ensuring the future
for those who shape it.5“

1 800 8 4 2-2776
WWW.tiaa cref.org

10/04/99
Timothy
Riley
of
Collinsville backed into a car
driven by Theodore Droste of
Piasa. There were no injuries
and no tickets were issued.

^ Based o n $250 billion in assets un d e r managem ent

Stanford & Poor s Inwrance Rating Analysis, 1999: a n d L ip p cr Analytical Services, Inc.. l.ipper Dirrctnrs Analytical Data 1999

(quarterly). ^ Morningstar Variable Annuities/Life, 6/30/1999. O f the 6,332 variable annuities track ed by M orningstar. the a v erag e fund had total fees com bining a n n u al expenses o f 0.84%
plus an insurance expense o f 1.26%. T IA A -C R E F expenses arc subject to change and a re not g u aran teed for th e future. Past perform ance is no g uarantee o f fu tu re results. T IA A C R E F
Individual an d Institutional Services d istributes C R E F certificates a n d interests in the Y lA A Real E state A ccount. F o r m ore complete inform ation, including c h arges and expenses, call
I 800 842 2776. extension 5509, for prospec tuses. Read them carefully before you invest o r send m oney
8/99
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Send a Halloween Personal to a friend...
Simply fill out the the form available in the Alestle office
and a personal will appear in the October 28th issue
just in time for Halloween. There are several personals
to choose from.
Form s are availa ble in the A lestle office; room 2022, 2nd.
floor of the M orris U niversity Center.
Form s m ust b e subm itted by O cto b e r 25, 1999
AUSUE tyWOT»«" fEHSOTJAlS
Personal^ w in ••
Address
Please

below(onewordper space.)

T r ic k o r i^ a^

f

w p^

^ T « A

reject any personal du

ftRSOHMlZED

constitutes a personal
No last names, foreign
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iS ^ E O C T O ftH 2 f

can be used. A student

VALlOWtnî tssui

$4.50
^4 lines
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OIT employee is worthy of award
BY NEAL HAMM
NEWS STRINGER
Debbie L inker is the
recipient o f the Employee
Recognition Program Award
for October.
Linker, a data processing
controller in the Office of
Information Technology, was
nom inated in June by her
supervisor,
Gregory
Christakos.
"Besides her work effort,
she is a person willing to help
anyone at anytime, is kind and
a rare employee who is easy to
work with,” Christakos said.
“I believe Debbie is
worthy of this aw ard,” he
added.
Linker had no idea she had
been nominated for the award.
“It cam e as a com plete
surprise,” Linker said.
Linker has worked for the
Office
Of
Inform ation
Technology for 32 years and
plans to retire in December.
“As Debbie prepares for
Margaret MazureklAlestle
retirement, she will take with Debbie Linker, Employee Recognition Program Award Recipient
her a
vast
am ount
of for October.
knowledge that will be difficult
even in the most difficult situations. She keeps a
to replace,” Christakos said.
Christakos said Linker has many qualities that cool head in crisis situations and can always be
depended on,” he said.
qualify her as employee of the month.
Linker was presented with a plaque and a $25
“She has solved many problems that others
gift certificate to the Morris University Center
could not,” Christakos said.
“She is a team player who is easy to work with, Bookstore.

We're looking for thinkers. Not just their diplomas.
9

It's all a b o u t m aking an im pact.
You know you're more than a piece
o f paper. You're bursting with ideas and
insights th at can change the world o f
business. And at Andersen Consulting,
we want them.
As a leading global management and
technology consulting organization, we
bring our insights and ideas to w orldclass clients to help them achieve profound

change. After all, it takes powerful ideas
to align strategy with people, process
and technology.
W e'll provide first-rate training and
guidance, and expose you to a variety o f
projects and industries. All o f which builds
a solid foundation for your future.
Take this opportunity to talk to us about
yourself, and most importantly, your ideas.

Visit our W eb site at www.ac.com

Ä

Andersen
Consulting

Andersen Consulting on campus:
Oktober Career F e s t-Wednesday, October 6, 9 :0 0 a.m. - 3 :0 0 p.m.; Inform ation Session-Thursday, October 14, 6 :3 0 p.m.,
Mississippi-Illinois Room, University Center.
Interviews begin Monday, October 25 . Please complete our Personal Data Sheet and submit w ith your resume to the Career
Development Center by October 15.
©1999 Andersen Consulting. All rights reserved. An equal opportunity employer.

Do they have parking
for nonhand »capped
people at the
Special Olympics?
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kSantana has a new album and mil be performing in St. Louis Friday
BY SH ERI M C W H IR T E R
L IFE ST Y L E S E D IT O R

Only a handful of the
musical greats o f the 1960s have
survived into the ’90s: The
Grateful Dead, Bob
Dylan, Eric Clapton,
Page & Plant (Led Zeppelin) and, of
course, Santana.
The band is made up o f Carlos
Santana, Chester Thompson, Raul Rekow,
Karl Perazzo, Tony Lindsay, Benny
Rietveld and Rodney Holmes. They have
been together since 1966, when the Santana Blues
Band exploded on the streets of San Francisco. For the
next two years, the group was caught up in a wave of
popularity that took it from the stage of San Francisco’s
Fillmore West to the historic appearance at the W oodstock Festival
in 1969. With that electrifying performance, Carlos Santana had
arrived; and with him came both a powerful new Latin-flavored
rock sound and an uncompromising dedication to his music.
The Santana band has been immensely successful in its 30something years. With eight gold and seven platinum albums,
more than 40 million albums sold and performances in more than
50 countries in front o f an estimated 20 million fans, Santana is
guaranteed a spot on the list o f legendary rock ‘n ’ roll musicians.
The band was inducted into the Rock and Roll Hall o f Fame on
Jan. 12, 1998.
Santana upped the ante on this im pressive history with the
release of “Supernatural,” the band’s 24th album.

musician who
created a new genre
day he walked on stage at
W oodstock 30 years ago.
You are immediately
tossed into a compelling and
enthralling rhythm with
“(Da Le) Yaleo,” the first
song o f the album. While
the song is performed
in Spanish, it
carries more
o f an
international
sound — the
a n d of
music any
culture
could

embrace. What better way to kick off an album than with a song that
makes you wish you knew the tango.
The first guest appearance on the album is Dave M atthews in
“Love o f My Life.” Carlos Santana’s hypnotic and smooth guitar solo
combined with M atthew s’ soft and airy vocals blend into a charming
mid-tempo love song. Also, it is the first example on the album of
classic Santana guitar riffs: long, stretched-out and high-pitched notes
mixed elegantly with swift and accurate breakdowns.
Everlast contributed a meaningful song, “Put Your Lights On,” to
the album. This song was the first one he wrote after his open-heart
surgery. Despite the rock ‘n’ roll feel to the song, a more personal
message is obvious in lyrics such as “There's an angel with a hand on
my head; she says I’ve got nothing to fear.” In fact, Everlast w asn’t
sure he would share this song, but “if it w asn’t for Carlos, I wouldn’t
have,” he said.
“Smooth” is the hit being played on the airwaves som ewhere right
now. This is the song featuring Rob Thomas, the lead singer of
Matchbox 20. The song is the first single of the album. The echoing
vocals of Thomas have a bluesy sound while still having the sexiness
of The Artist (formerly known as Prince). It is a contem porary rock
song that’s just catchy enough to win its way into the hearts o f pop fans
everywhere.
Lauryn Hill and Cee-Lo appear on the album on the song entitled
“Do You Like the Way.” The song is jazz beats m ixed with rhythm and
blues beats and Cee-Lo’s voice that is rem iniscent o f M otown flavors
like A1 Green or Marvin Gaye. Hill raps consistently for nearly one and
a half minutes at the start of the song. H er words flow so quickly that
at times it’s alm ost impossible to make out what she’s rapping; her
syllables are not quite enunciated properly and are slurred into the next
word.
W yclef Jean and Jerry “Wonder” Duplessis produced “Maria
M aria.” It’s a heart-wrenching, romantic and alm ost
desperate-sounding love song. Quite appropriately at the end
* of the song, W yclef says “Hey Carlos, you’re making that
tar cry.”
“The Calling,” featuring Eric Clapton, is the last song of the
album, with the exception of the nameless hidden track after this song.
It’s amazing to hear the two legendary guitar players feeding off each
other’s distinct sound and dissolving into a haunting blend o f solos
over tranquil undertones. Then after two and a half m inutes of this, the
beat picks up, the volume increases and every foot in the room is
tapping. Only a background chorus offers any vocals, so for the most
part, the song is a constantly changing instrumental. This one was
probably written to show off the astounding abilities of both Santana
and Clapton.
The album includes songs featuring the group M ana as well as
Eagle Eye Cherry. And despite the appearance o f a celebrity
compilation record, there are several songs performed by nobody other
than Santana.
“Supernatural” was released in June and Santana is currently on
tour in promotion o f the album. The tour will make a stop in St. Louis
tomorrow night at the Fox Theatre. The show starts at 8 p.m. with the
performance of the Latin-based funk band, Ozomatli, follow ed by the
breathtaking band known as Santana.
All tickets for Santana are $32. Tickets are on sale at the Fox
Theatre box office and all MetroTix locations. For more information,
log onto http://www.santana.com.

S t. L o u is Z o o h o ld s a u tu m n
B Y E R IC A B R O W N
L IF E S T Y L E S T R IN G E R

The St. Louis Zoo in Forest Park is featuring “Ottertoberfest,’.’ a celebration
perfect for SIUE students and their families.
This “Zoo-style fall festival” has already started and will run on Saturdays and
Sundays through Oct. 10.
Activities, shows and games for children will be available from 1 to 4 p.m.
There is also a Biergarten tent open from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Admission to the St.
Louis Zoo and Ottertoberfest is free of charge.
The festival, sponsored by the St. Louis Zoo, the Missouri River Otters hockey
team and KSHE-95, will be near Big Cat Country.
Ottertoberfest is a spin-off of the original “Oktoberfest.” The St. Louis Zoo is
combining the German heritage festival with the honoring of the zoo’s river otters.
Like the festival that originated in Munich, Germany, there will be food, beverages

fe s tiv a l

and attractions, all celebrated in the German tradition.
A Web search showed the first Oktoberfest was held back in 1810. A prince was
getting married that fall, and he invited his subjects to join in a celebration of food,
games and entertainment, all in the spirit of Germanic culture.
The festival became a popular, annual, autumn tradition, not just in Germany
and surrounding countries, but all over the world. This year, there are an estimated 6
million people who will attend the Oktoberfest in Germany.
An example o f the type of food that will be offered at the St. Louis Zoo’s
Ottertoberfest is grilled bratwurst. For those not familiar with it, bratwurst could be
described as a cross between the American hot dog and sausage. Adults may
purchase specialty beers in the Biergarten tent. Accordian musicians will play “oompah” music, which is generally made up of polka tunes.
Special appearances will be made by the Missouri River Otters hockey team
players.
For families, Ottertoberfest is offering children’s attractions as well. There
____________________________________________________________ OTTERTOBERFEST, page 11
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BY ANDREW LEHMAN
LIFESTYLE REPORTER
In the depths o f the Alaskan wilderness lies a small, hidden town known for its hockey,
tradition and mystery.
“Mystery, Alaska” is the latest project of Jay Roach, the director of “Austin Powers:
International Man of M ystery” and last summ er’s blockbuster sequel, “Austin Powers: The Spy
W ho Shagged M e.” This latest film allowed Roach to show his skill as not only a comedic
director, but as a dramatic director as well.
The script was co-written by television powerhouse David E. Kelley. Kelley is known for
television series such as “Chicago Hope,” “The Practice” and “Ally McBeal.” Kelley also
wrote the screen version of “To
Gillian on Her 37th Birthday.”
Sean O ’Byrne, who co
wrote the script with Kelley, has
worked on both sides of the
camera. He has had recurring
roles on such television shows as
“The X-Files” and “Street
Justice.” His first script, entitled
“Journey to Aabshar,” earned
him an internship on “Picket
Fences,” one of K elley’s shows.
The movie cast includes
Russell Crowe who portrays
aging, town hockey star and
sheriff John Biebe. Crowe recently starred in
“L.A. Confidential.” He has just finished
production on Ridley Scott’s “The Gladiator”
and stars with A1 Pacino in the upcoming
Michael Mann film “The Insider.”
Hank Azaria, best known for the voice of Apu on “The
Simpsons,” plays town outcast and big shot New York sports reporter
Charles Danner. “M ystery, Alaska” marks Azaria’s second “M ystery” film in 1999. He
co-starred in the sum m er’s “Mystery M en.” Azaria has received critical acclaim for his roles in
“The Birdcage” and “Quiz Show.”
The cast also includes Mary McCormack, who plays Donna Biebe; Colm M eaney plays
M ayor Scott Pitcher; Lolita Davidovich plays the m ayor’s wife Mary Jane Pitcher and Ron
Eldard plays town bed-hopper Skank Marden. Judith Ivey plays Joanne Bums, the wife of
Judge Walter Bums, who is portrayed by Burt Reynolds.
Reynolds helps to resurrect his reputation as an actor with this role. After some lackluster
performances in “Striptease,” “Bean” and “Cop and a Half,” Reynolds plays a more staid
character who is proud of the heritage of Mystery and fights to keep the town dignified in the
midst o f excitement and upheaval.
The premise for “Mystery, Alaska” stems from O ’Bym e and Kelley’s mutual love for the
game o f hockey. The two m en played varsity hockey at Princeton University, and they still play
in a game once a week at a local arena. The two men drew on their experiences to develop the
initial premise for the film.
For as long as anyone can remember, Mystery has been deeply rooted in the game of
hockey. For years, the small town has had a Saturday hockey game where the tow n’s 10 best
players show their talents. The 10 men are divided randomly and play four on four with a
goalie until the sun goes down.
Sheriff John Biebe is the anchor o f the team and has played in the Saturday game for 13
years. But, in order to make room for the fleet-of-foot 17-year-old Stevie Weeks, the tow n’s
hockey committee, headed by Mayor Pitcher, removes Biebe from the team.
After this, town outcast Danner returns with good news. His article in Sports Illustrated
about the M ystery team sparked interest among the National Hockey League. The New York
Rangers are going to come and play the Mystery team in a game of “pond hockey.”
The team, and town, agrees to play the Rangers in an exhibition game. Chaos ensues as the
town builds an outdoor ice rink with boards and bleachers. But, the team needs a coach. Mayor
Pitcher asks Biebe if he would coach the team knowing full well that he was sabotaging the
team ’s chance by not asking Judge Bums, who played organized college hockey, to coach.
Kelley and O ’Byrne try to squeeze too many obvious plot twists and incorporate too many
characters into this tw o-hour film. They seem to be using their television know-how to write a
film. In television, it is acceptable to throw a multitude o f characters at the viewer. The show
has an entire season to develop the characters.
In film, unless there is a sequel in the works, this is not possible. A compelling story must
be told with a bare m inim um o f characters. This allows proper character development and does
not leave any holes in the story.
Unfortunately, “Mystery, Alaska” is a character-driven story without any endearing
characters. This is due to the lack of character development in the script.
Despite these flaws, “Mystery, Alaska” does offer a nice two-hour break from the grind of
daily life. It is an entertaining film with hockey sequences that rival those of “Slapshot.” Jay
Roach does a excellent job in his dramatic directorial debut.
Look for a guest appearance by the star of Jay R oach’s previous two films in “Mystery,
Alaska.”
“Mystery, Alaska” is in theaters everywhere. It runs approximately 118 minutes and is
rated “R” due to language and adult content.

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

SUNDA

Sunday, October 10

Thursday, October 7

Friday, October 8

Saturday, October 9

Last day for Suspension
Appeals for Spring ‘00
reinstatem ent.

Third installm ent
paym ent due.

No W eekend Classes

No Weekend Classi

e n ’s Soccer - SIUE
orthern Kentucky
6:00p.m.
Korte Stadium

Sunday Brunch
10:30a.m.-1:30p.n
Morris University Ci
Restaurant

Pakistan Night
6:30p.m. - 10:30p.m.
Meridian Ballroom,
Morris University Center
Tickets at the Door
$6-students, $7-Staff,
$8-General Public

Catholic Mass/Soci
10:30a.m.
Religious Center

Good Buy Bookshop
11:00a.m. - 3:00p.m.
Room 0012, Lovejoy
Library
IMAGE - Networking &
Job Search Techniques
2:00p.m. - 2:50p.m.
Room 3207A, Founders
Hall
Table Fellowship at the
Religious Center, under
the Dome
6:30p.m.
Religious Center
Must See TV Thursday
7:00p.m. - 10:00p.m.
Cougar Den, Morris
University Center
Casino Night
7:00p.m. - 10:00p.m.
Meridian Ballroom,
Morris University Center
Floor Hockey League
7:00p.m.
Court 4, Student Fitness
Center

W om en’s Soccer - SIUE
vs. lU P U -Ft. W ayne
6:00p.m.
Korte Stadium
The Crucible
7:30p.m.
Dunham Hall Theater
$5 Students/$7 General
Admission
Faculty Recital - Jam es
Hinson & Linda Perry
7:30p.m.
Lovejoy Library
Auditorium
Friday Night Follies
8:00p.m.
Cougar Den, Morris
University Center
M e n ’s Soccer - SIUE vs.
IU P U -Ft. W ayne
8:00p.m.
Korte Stadium
D elta Sigm a Theta
Dance
10:30p.m.
Meridian Ballroom,
Morris University Center

The Crucible
7:30p.m.
Dunham Hall Theater
$5 Students/$7 General
Admission

W om en’s Soccer ■
vs. Northern Kentu
1:00p.m.
Korte Stadium

Men's Soccer - SIU
Northern Kentucky
3:00p.m.
Korte Stadium

M e n ’s Soccer - SIUE vs.
Northern Kentucky
8:00p.m.
Korte Stadium

Peck Christian
Fellowship Praise
Worship
7:00p.m.
Religious Center
Catholic Mass/Soc
8:30p.m.
Religious Center

Call t
Informatioi
at

650-5

+
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Themanisgone,thelegendliveson
BY DAVID TATUM
GRADUATE ASSISTANT

and “The Hustler.”
Scott was best known for his role in
“Patton,” for which he won, and turned down,
the Best Actor Oscar in 1971. Scott didn’t
believe in competition among actors, and
regarded the Academy Awards as a
meaningless popularity contest. He
spent Oscar night watching
hockey on television. It took a
lot of guts to turn down
Tinseltown’s highest honor,
and Scott was one tough
SOB.
Scott seemed destined
to play Gen. George S.
Patton. The foul-mouthed,
arrogant general was the
only Allied commander
the Nazis actually feared.
Scott was unforgettable in
“Patton,” and the film won
seven Academy Awards and
s still regarded as one of the
ucSt war films ever.
The only other actor to turn
down an Oscar was Marlon Brando
in 1973 for "The Godfather.”
Scott and Brando actually acted together
in the obscure and flagrantly bad 1980 film
“The Formula.” This film was typical of
Scott’s later films. The script and story were
beneath him, and the director lacked the vision
to utilize Scott’s powerful screen presence.
The movie leaves one with the impression that
Scott was wasting his gift

George C. Scott was a Hollywood
renegade.
The actor, who died Sept. 22, never
played the games necessary to have
a consistent career, and his
filmography suffered for it. Not
that Scott ever cared; he hated
the Hollywood system and
acted in movies only for the
money.
It’s a miracle that the
hard-drinking, chain
smoking Scott lived to
age 71. His nose was
broken four times in bar
fights, and he was married
five times.
George Cambell Scott
was born in Wise, Va., and
grew up in Detroit. He joined
the Marines in 1945 and spent
his four years digging graves at
Arlington National Cemetery. Scott
then attended the University of Missouri
to study journalism, but he wasn’t very good
at it.
He auditioned for the lead role in a play
on a whim, got the part, and suddenly had a
new direction in his life. He found he was one
hell of an actor, and he quickly became one of
Hollywood’s most respected stars. Early in his
movie career he garnered Oscar nominations
for his roles in “Anatomy of a Murder”

o n n e c tio n
c

o

s e e SCOTT, page 11

Top Ten *!nys to k e e p
through th e tonrinn cold season:
A (ittie birdie to U us.

.AY

MONDAY

ir 10

Monday, October 11

Tuesday, October 12

W ednesday, October 13

asses

Columbus Day Observed

Columbus Day

PREVIEW

SLDP M odule - Assess
Your Service &
Leadership Style
2:00p.m.
Maple/Dogwood, Morris
University Center

Much Ado About Nothing
through Novem ber 12
Loretto Hilton, Webster
Groves, Missouri

0p.m.
ty Center
Social
r
sr-SIUE
•ntucky

SlUEvs.
cky

Top Of the Arch through
October 15
Weight Room, Student
Fitness Center
Monday Night Football Jacksonville at New York
Jets
7:00p.m. - 11:00p.m.
Cougar Den, Morris
University Center
Sexual Assault Survivors
Group
6:00p.m. - 8:00p.m.
Counseling Services,
650-2197

ise and

r
Social

r

the
onOffice
t

Student Survival Group
2:30p.m. - 3:30p.m.
Counseling Services,
650-2197
M andatory Priority
Scheduling Workshop
4:30p.m. - 6:30p.m.
Morris University Center
SLDP M odule D eveloping Self-Esteem
6:30p.m.
Maple/Dogwood Room,
Morris University Center
Peck Christian
Fellowship Bible Study
7:00p.m.
Religious Center
Tuesday Night Series
8:00p.m. - 10:00p.m.
Cougar Den, Morris
University Center

Good Buy Bookshop
11:00a.m. - 3:00p.m.
Room 0012, Lovejoy
Library
IMAGE - Interview ing for
the Job
11:00a.m. - 11:50p.m.
Room 3207A, Founders
Mall

fO*

Prink, h ot chocolate until you urinate Hrnrsh/vrnllotis.

f % K eep your hmd± Wrapped «roundyour p o c k e t radiator.
g % Hon/ w n y f>eof>(e cun you f i t in <nsleeping b w ... naked?

7 . Throw your sno^MU indoor* .
(Jse the Alestie

kindling

£ %Prink fao&e until you re too drunk to cure.

Student Growth Group
5:30p.m. - 7:00p.m.
Counseling Services, 6502197

^ % Find 4 rttrnr cl^ssrooftf, i f you cun!

Prayer Under the Dome
7:00p.m.
Religious Center

£ % Friction.

W ednesday Fireplace
Flicks - “ U getsu”
9:00p.m. - 11:00p.m.
Opapi Lounge, Morris
University Center

^

¿und t h e n u m b e r f :
T

Look For
Upcoming Events

% Ever seen "Empire ^ tr ik e s Buck"?
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BY TOBIE DEPAUW
ASSISTANT LIFESTYLES
EDITOR
SIUE’s own W SIE reigns
supreme over the jazz market in
the area - quite impressive for a
college station by any means.
W SIE can be found at
88.7 on the FM dial. The
station is approaching its 30th
anniversary and has come a
long way in all those years.
In the ’70s, more and
more public radio stations*
were starting to run like
small businesses rather
than radio stations. In
1986, station manager
Roy Gerritsen made the
change to strictly jazz in
order to attract listeners.
Predating the switch,
WSIE was an
“eclectic” multiplestation
Wo* s a t
format radio station
since
he
was
a
that tried to appeal to all
P ro d U c e r — ''a t,0 „ S'
freshman.
He
has
risen
in
the students.
the ranks to become the
Frank Akers, the current director/general manager,
operations
director.
runs W SIE like a business. It is his job to raise $1,000 a
“The
people
here
are
very
professional,”
Rick said.
day over the am ount provided by the university for the
“You
can
learn
a
great
deal
and
receive
excellent
station, in order to keep W SIE running.
guidance.”
Only one-third of the station’s budget is from the
W SIE has much to offer students wishing to work in
university. The rest of the $500,000 budget is comprised
radio
someday.
o f listener contributions, federal and state grants and
“A
student fresh out o f high school can come in and
some underwriting from local jazz venues.
be
on
the
air in just a few w e e k s,...” Akers said, “talking
The station is unique when it comes to a college
to
more
people
than can be seated at Busch Stadium.”
radio station. Professionalism is extremely important at
The
50,000-watt
antenna is extremely powerful for
WSIE. H alf o f the staff are students and the other half
a
college
station.
It
can
reach an average of 50 miles and
are trained, experienced professionals.
sometimes
farther
depending
on certain conditions and
Rick Geisen, a junior, has been working at the

the direction. At any given
time, up to 6,000 people are
listening to WSIE. The
audience has quadrupled in
the last four years.
The money the jazz
format brings in is very
important to the entire
station’s survival.
“Even if [we]
programmed to the
students and every
single student
listened,” Akers said,
‘the listenership
would still be cut
to a fifth.” This is
a realization the
students must
have to see the
importance of
W SIE’s jazz format.
“The jazz format is an
incredibly difficult format to work with,”
Geisen said.
There is a plethora of styles that can be defined as
“jazz.” W SIE is not like other stations where the music
style is narrow and defined such as alternative,
contemporary rock or new age gothic metal. It is
responsible for appeasing the hunger of those starving
for all styles of jazz.
“You learn to appreciate all styles of music by
working in a jazz format,” Geisen added, “because you
begin to understand the roots o f music.”
The people at W SIE want everyone to know the
station is there and people are always welcome to
volunteer. Even if jazz is not your forte, Akers and
Geisen note that first jobs in the industry do not
guarantee a format of choice.
For more information on W SIE, call 650-2228.
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& Prizes
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$1.50 Bottles

Doomer, | omnu)

CONTEST

O a l, J o e ,

SKJN 2 W I N

Ten minutes from SIUE
157 straight to Collinsville. Kaboom is behind the
Waffle House and Amoco Station in the Travelodge. Phone: (618) 344-7171 Ext: 407
Æ
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from page 9

He was too big and ugly to play a romantic lead, and his
voice sounded like he had a throat full of hot cinders. He was
mesmerizing to watch and terrifying in his rage. A boiling anger
emanated from his stainless-steel eyes. He was simply bigger than
nearly every role he played, except for parts that allowed him to
be big, like Gen. Buck Turgidson in “Dr. Strangelove”
and Gen. Patton.
Every glimpse the world got of him was unforgettable. For
instance, “The Exorcist III” was another bad film Scott starred in.
Two different actors played the same villain in the movie, as if one
was replaced in mid-shoot, and the director never bothered to go
back and reshoot earlier scenes. Scott’s performance alone makes
the film unforgettable.
He plays a cop on the brink of physical exhaustion and mental
breakdown, haunted by a past he can’t forget and a current reality
too terrifying to fathom. In one scene, his character appears to have
a heart attack while walking down a hallway. He pauses for a few
moments, clutches his chest, then staggers on.
Plagued by numerous strokes and general ill health in the ’90s,
by Sept. 22 Scott had staggered as far as he could go. Once all the
requisite reminiscing and memorials are over, his name will
quickly fade from popular memory. Most will forget the man and
remember only two or three of his classic roles. Scott was never a
Brando or a Bogart, but he had a different kind of greatness, the
kind that should not be forgotten.

O T T E R T O B E R F E S T -------------------------from page 7

will be a bean-bag toss game, a 60-foot slide called the “Otter
Schuss,” a coloring project and, of course, a chance to see the river
otters.
KSHE will be broadcasting live from the “Ottertoberfest” and
will have some giveaways.
For more information about this year’s “Ottertoberfest” or
general information about the St. Louis Zoo, call (314) 781-0900.
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Attend:

TONS of FUN
Friday, October 15
9 p.m. - 2 a.m.
At the Student Fitness Center
Additional Attractions:
* Karaoke * DJ * Life-Size Sega * Slam
Dunk Contest * Dating Game *
Plus Much, Much More
D O N ’T BECOME E XTIN C T
P A R TY SM ART & BE D ISTINCT
For more information, call
the Wellness Center at 650-3873

ate Tanning Experience
“Tlx© Only Full Service
anning Salon in Edwardsville”

First Visit Always Free

S TANS f 25
no m m ss

H e y S lU E

Limit One Per Customer • Must Present Valid ID
Must Present Coupon • Expires 1 0 / 3 1 / 9 9

G e t A H a irc u t*

CALL TODAY, 656-UTAN

*Or C o lo r , o r H ig h lig h t s

50% Off
R e g u la r P r ic e

* R e g u la r P r ic e s S ta r tin g a t $ 2 0 . 0 0

rokrklart
design studio
6 9 2 -0 6 9 0
J u s t
in

Tuesday Bible Study 7:00pm
In the Religious Center

Sunday Worship Service 7:00pm
www.peckcf.org

A ro u n d
G

in g e r

th e

C o rn e r

C r e e k

Call for an A ppointm ent w ith our interns
LeAnne, Lisa, Renee
E x p i r e s 1 1/1/99

UP NUT
[ f u e l s S 3 !•' a c t s

—

W omen’s Golf. Saturday and Sunday, John
A. Logan Invitational at Crab Orchard Golf
Club in Carteville, TBA; Thursday, Oct. 14,
SIUE Invitational at Spencer T. Olin Golf
Course in Alton, TBA.
Soccer. 6 p.m. (women’s) and 8 p.m. (men’s)
Saturday against W isconsin-Parkside (Home).

W
On this date in 1967, American
swimming legend M ark Spitz breaks his
own 100-meter butterfly record with a
time o f 55.7 seconds in West Berlin.
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Cougars fall to Rockhurst
SIUE men \s team hopes to get back on winning track at home
BY TONY AMMANN
SPORTS EDITOR
BY TONY AM M ANN
SPORTS EDITOR

Baseball
If the St. Louis Cardinals
were going to be grounded by
their parents for bad report
cards, then most o f the players
would be playing “race to the
mailbox” this weekend.
Despite banner seasons by
Fernando
Tatis,
M ark
M cGwire
and
Kent
Bottenfield,
the
Cards
disappointed m ore than 3
million fans who went through
the turnstiles at Busch Stadium
this year for the third straight
season.
O f course, the mediocre
team play was once again
overshadow ed
by
the
M cG w ire/Sosa
hom e run
fiasco. Yeah, it was fun to see
Big Mac show the world who
the real home run king is in the
last week of the season, as he
did last season. B ut, many
loyalists and purists prefer a
Cardinal victory over a
meaningless solo hom er that
makes the score 10-1 in favor
of the visitor.
Sosa made all the critics
look like fools when they said
he couldn’t duplicate his 66
hom e run total in 1998.
Sammy hit 63 and blew just as
many kisses to his mother.
Even Cardinal fans seemed
to be pulling for Sosa this year.
After all, you have to love a
guy who says it’s harder to
pick up the ball in night games
than day gam es - in the
Astrodome.
So what exactly has been
the problem in the past three
years? You could logically
make the argum ent that
injuries have brought the Cards
to their knees. Others point the
finger to m anager Tony
LaRussa.
Since the beginning of the
season, L aR ussa has been
questioned
and
secondguessed from pitching moves
to running Willie McGee.
There aren ’t a lot of
managers out there who could
put up three losing seasons and
still be offered a contract
extension. Just ask Cubs
manager Jim Riggleman.

see BIG PIC, page 15

Lately, nothing has been able
to stop the SIUE m en’s soccer
team . That streak stopped
Tuesday night in Kansas City,
Mo.
The Cougars, who had won
two games in a row and five of
their last six, were beaten by non
conference
foe
Rockhurst
College 2-1.
SIUE’s Eric M odeer scored
the first goal of the game in the
second half to put the Cougars
ahead 1-0. But Hawk midfielder
Steve Logan tied the score to
send the game into overtime.
Rockhurst forw ard Ryan
Sage beat SIUE goalkeeper
Donny Sheehan with two minutes
left in the overtime period to seal
the Hawk victory. Rockhurst has
now won four straight games and
has a record of 8-3. SIUE
dropped to 5-5 overall.
“We probably do put a little
m ore em phasis
on
GLVC
conference opponents,” head
coach Ed Huneke said. “At the
same time (Tuesday’s) game had
Regional im plications to the
NCAA.”
Huneke feels that the loss to
Rockhurst may hurt SIU E’s
chances o f m aking it to the
National Collegiate Association
Tournament, which begins Nov.
13.
“There are a lot of things that

Jill Stevens /Alestle

Cougar freshman Ryan Harken feeds an SIUE player with a pass.

have to go right that are out of our
hands,” Huneke said. The
Cougars still have a good chance
to make the tournament if the
team can improve on what is
already a strong conference
record of 4-1-0.
A ccording
to
Huneke,
Rockhurst
had
been
a
pow erhouse in the National
A thletic
Intercollegiate
A ssociation until the school
switched to the NCAA a few

years ago.
“We played well, and the
Rockhurst team has an extremely
high winning percentage at
home,” Huneke said. “It was a
great game, which there were a
lot of goal mouth scrambles and
both teams had nice chances.”
SIUE is currently second in
the
G reat
Lakes
Valley
Conference, right behind Lewis
University. Lewis has a record of
4-0-2 but does not play another

SIUE gets win streak snapped
R ockh u rst b e a ts L a d y C o u g a rs, en d s six -g a m e w in n in g strea k
BY RICK CROSSIN
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR
The SIUE w om en’s soccer
team got off to a rough start
Tuesday, and unfortunately they
recovered too late.
The Lady Cougars lost to
Rockhurst College 2-1 at Bourke
Field in Kansas City, Mo. Head
coach Brian Korbesmeyer felt his
team didn’t play very well at the
start.
“We didn’t come to play in
the first half,” Korbesmeyer said.
The Lady H aw ks scored
twice in the first half on goals by
forwards Sara W ood and Alii
Chonko.
“We made a few mistakes
and before you knew it, we were
down 2-0,” Korbesmeyer said.

A nother
problem
that
plagued the Lady Cougars was
the size of R ockhurst’s home
field.
“The field is smaller than all
the ones w e’ve played on all
year,” Korbesmeyer said. “It took
us awhile for us to get acclimated
to it.”
SIUE got on the board late in
the second half on a goal Colleen
Creamer, but it w asn’t enough.
With the loss, SIUE dropped to 63 on the season.
“We played well in the
second half,” Korbesmeyer said.
“We just couldn’t put it away.”
The Lady Cougars will now
set their sights on this weekend’s
home gam es against Indiana
University-Purdue University at
Fort W ayne on Friday and

Northern Kentucky University on
Saturday.
IUPU-Fort Wayne is 0-6 in
the
Great
Lakes
Valley
Conference and 0-10 overall, but
K orbesm eyer is not taking
anything for granted.
“This might be the weakest
opponent on our schedule,”
Korbesmeyer said. “But we can’t
get too confident.”
Saturday’s gam e against
Northern Kentucky may prove to
be the toughest game to date for
the Lady Cougars. Northern
Kentucky is 6-0 in the conference
and ranked No. 4 in the nation.
“It’s going to be a battle,”
Korbesmeyer said. “We’re going
to find out just how good we are.”
Both games start at 6 p.m. at
Bob Guelker Field.

conference game until Quincy
University pays a visit Oct. 16.
With that in mind, the Cougars
have the chance to move into sole
possession into first place this
weekend.
Friday, the Cougars will face
Indiana U niversity - Purdue
U niversity at SIU E’s Bob
Guelker Field. The Cougars will
then face N orthern Kentucky
U niversity Saturday. Huneke
believes the next two games at
home will be good for SIUE.
“It’s always nicer to be at
home,” Huneke said. “It’s not
easy on the road, but at the same
time, you can’t assume anything.
(IUPU) Fort Wayne and Northern
Kentucky
are
very
tough
opponents.”
The Cougars battled not only
the University o f M issouri-St.
Louis in their win Saturday, but a
muddy Bob G uelker Field as
well. Huneke believes the field
will be in better shape this
weekend.
“Since it (the field) was
healthy going into the game, I
think it will be fine,” Huneke
said.
IUPU-Fort Wayne is led by
senior midfielder M att Hein. Last
season, H ein was one o f the
leading scorers in the GLVC
before injuring his knee. Hein is
at the top of his game again this
season.
“I think we need to take him
out of the gam e som ew hat,”
Huneke said. “Also, I’d like to
see us refine our scoring a little
bit more, too.”
A Cougar win Friday could
be a key to starting the homestand
off on the right foot.
“Soccer can be momentum,
both positive and negative,”
Huneke said. “We did set as an
objective for the team not to lose
two games in a row.”
The only losing streak for the
Cougars this season was when
SIUE dropped its first three
games of the season. Since then,
the Cougars are 5-2.
“We have to be ready here
with the ability to come back, but
we’ve shown that in the past,”
Huneke said. “I don’t anticipate
them being flat because the
players knew (Tuesday) they
played good soccer.”
SIUE’s game against IUPUFort Wayne begins at 8 p.m.
Friday. The contest between the
Cougars and Northern Kentucky
also begins at 8 p.m. Saturday.
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Floor hockey teams to start
league tonight at rec center
“ Top o f the Arch ” event to be held in old weight room next week
BY TONY AMMANN
SPORTS EDITOR

between players during games
and making suggestions or
comments about the league to
Rogers.
“They have the opportunity
to bring their own (hockey) sticks
if they w ish,” Rogers said.
Orange and yellow pucks are
now used because black pucks
had been putting black marks on
the gym floor and walls.
“We do require that everyone
wear helmets because being hit in
the head with a puck can hurt
quite a bit,” Rogers said.
Hockey nets
are also
provided for the games.
Two
referees
will
be
officiating the games. Many of
the recreational sports at SIUE go
by an honor system, in which the
players are asked to be their own
referees and be honest.
“Floor hockey is a sport
where tensions can run high,”
Rogers said. “We definitely want
to keep two officials in there and
make sure things are kept under
control.
“We have all campus
championships as a whole for the
university,” Rogers said. All
players on the cham pionship

As the temperature begins to
drastically drop outdoors, the
1999 recreational sports schedule
starts to heat up.
The annual m en’s and
w om en’s floor hockey league
begins at 7:30 p.m. at the Student
Fitness Center. No vacancies
remain on any of the teams.
The league, which is five
weeks long, consists of six teams
of four players. Every player with
a sportsm anship rating o f 6.0
then advances to the playoffs.
“We only have six teams,
which is down from last year,”
said Chad Rogers, coordinator of
campus recreation.
The six teams that will be
participating in the league will be
Fun Loving Fools, Alpha Kappa
Lambda, Phi Psi, Wings, Sig Ep
and Sigma Pi.
“T hey’ve (Sig Ep) had a
team in almost every sport that
we’ve had,” Rogers said.
Each team has a designated
captain who acts as the team ’s
spokesperson. The captain is in
charge of controlling altercations

team receive a campus champion
T-shirt and have their names put
on a campus cham pionship
plaque that is displayed in the
Student Fitness Center.
There are even events that
deal with exercise equipment.
The Top of the Arch event begins
8 a.m. Monday in the old weight
room in the Student Fitness
Center.
“It used to be called the
Sears Tower event,” Rogers said.
Participants do two sets of
50 flights of stairs on the upright
Lifecycle machines for a total of
100 steps. After each set, the
participants are required to have
an attendant put their initials on
the time to verify that it is
official.
“We try to leave it open all
day long to get as many people in
it as we can,” Rogers said.
The event runs from 8 a.m.
until 8 p.m. Monday through
Friday of next week. Anyone
who wishes to participate in the
Top of the Arch event may either
fill out a registration form at the
front desk of the Student Fitness
Center or notify one o f the
attendants.

HÎKE!HÎKE!HÎKE!HIKE!
HIKE
SIUE Trails
Sunday, Oct. 10
10:00a.m. - 2:00p.m.
Cost: Free for Students
$ 1.00 for Guests

Ü

wear good hiking shoes.

;

; J;
J

Hiking distance will be
3 to 5 miles.

Departure will be from VC Parking Lot
I
Meander 8 miles up the Great River Road
i 1 through the river towns of Alton, Grafton, and
k Elsah, Illinois to hike at Pere Marquette State
Park. Bring good walking shoes, camera,
binoculars and pack your lunch for a picnic.

ft
25cent BUD LIGHT & 25ccnt

Monday:
Tuesday

HOT WINGS
8 -1 0 p m

I
•

EXTRA LARGE-1 TOPPING
PIZZA 5.75

25cent TACOS 4-10 & 1.50
BO TTLES
-N O I M P O R T S -

Thursday:
Friday: The
I
«

$299 Students
$329 Faculty/Staff/Alumni
$339 Guests
Register by October 15th, 1999 and you’ll get a discount of $10.
Trip includes 6 nights of lodging, 4 full day lift passes and other amenities.
Round-trip transportation to Steamboat Springs Is additional.
Ski school is available for novices. Snowmobiling the Continental Divide is also an option.
• C a m p u s R e c r e a tio n , S tu d e n t A ffa irs

%

• 6 5 0 -B -F I T

CAMPUS RECREATIONI
L o o k u s u p o n t h e N E T a t h t t p :/ / w w w .s iu e .e d u / C R E C

I

T a n

3 0 4 3 G O D F R E Y RL>. G O D F R E Y , IL . (6 1 8 )4 6 6 -2 1 1 2

- January 8th

S I U E W e lln e s s P ro g ra m

★

Sunday, Oct. 17 9:30a.m. - 3:30p.m.
R.S.V.P. by Oct. 13th
Cost: Free for Students
$5.00 for Guests

Ski o
January 2nd

I L g w o o d

HIKE
Pere Marquette
aÌxJ State Park

I f n i jj

Meet in the
VC Parking Lot.
Bring water, lunch and

Jill Stevens/Alestle

Tom Vore (loft) and Adam Ward (right) work out on equipment in
the old weight room in the Student Fitness Center. The Top o f the
Arch event runs Monday through Friday o f next week in the old
weight room in the Student Fitness Center. The event is
scheduled to run from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., but the weight room is
expected to be open for the competition all day next week.

• C a m p u s R e c r e a t io n , S t u d e n t A f f a ir s

1.00 L O N G IS L A N D T ’s
& 25cen t HOT WINGS

8 -1 O p m

P
M

*
>
Z
Vi

>
Stand <

Saturday: RXJ

18

Football on 8ft. TV!
Weekly Bands!
1 0 c wings daily 2-8pm

♦
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SPEED ZONE
SPORTS

bar

& GRILL

Behind Cottonwood Lanes
656-7102
Sunday: Free Pool & 500 & 750 Draft
Monday: Draft Special 500 lOoz & 750 16oz
Tuesday: 750 off all mixed drinks
Wednesday: $1.25 Longnecks
Thursday: COLLEGE NIGHT
$3.00 Pitchers
$1.00 Schnapps Shots
500 Draft
$1.50 Margaritas & Amaretto Sours
Friday: $ 1.00 Schnapps Shots
Saturday: $3.00 Pitchers

October 9 & 30: Band—No Cover Charge
New 64-Inch Big Screen TV
For All Sporting Events
Get More Than a Test Score
Get Back Your Life.

NATIONAL
DEPRESSION
SCREENING DAY
Thursday, October 14,1999
Free of charge
Written Self-Test for depression
Educational Presentation
Screening Interview with Mental Health Professional

Available to all Students, Faculty, and Staff
D epression is an illness
and effective treatm ent is available.

Date: October 14, 1999
Location: Mississippi/Illinois Morris University Center
Time: 9:00-3:30
Call Counseling Services for more information

650-2197

T h u r s d a y , O c t o b e r 7, 1999 ♦

SIUE looks to turn
teams into road kill
Volleyball team will face Flyers and Rangers
in two key GLVC w a d matches this weekend
match with the Rangers this year.
It took the Lady Cougars five
games to beat Lewis at home
The Lady Cougar volleyball earlier this year. SIUE was down
team has been climbing a steep 2-1 and won the last two games
hill this fall and is just about to and the match.
“We saw with the Lewis
reach the peak.
The Lady Cougars are match when they came here, it
currently in second place in the went five (games),” Fisher said.
Great Lakes Valley Conference “To expect nothing less this
Blue Division. SIUE’s 5-2 record weekend would be silly.”
The Flyers are led by middle
is second to Indiana UniversityPurdue University Fort Wayne, hitter Sarah Welles. Welles, a
junior, was named GLVC Player
which has a record o f 6-1.
SIUE will go on the road this of the Week two weeks ago, when
weekend
for
two
tough Lewis won three games. That
conference m atches
against week, Welles compiled 33 kills,
W isconsin-Parkside U niversity had a .474 hitting percentage and
18 blocks.
and Lewis University.
“She’s som ebody that we
“It’ll
be
tough
this
weekend,” head coach Joe Fisher add into our game plan and that
said. “It would be a great we do w ork on some things
weekend to come home 2-0 and with,” Fisher said. “She’s been
give us a little more distance somebody that w e have to be
aware of where she is on the court
between them and us.”
W isconsin-Parkside
and for the last two or three seasons.”
In SIUE’s victorious match
Lewis are currently tied for third
place in the Blue Division, right against Lew is on Sept. 23,
behind SIUE. Each team has a 4- Lindsay R ust led the Lady
Cougars with 16 kills. Rust also
2 record in the GLVC.
“They (W isconsin-Parkside racked up 19 digs, which was
and Lewis) still have to play each second only to teammate Anne
other twice,” Fisher said. “It’ll U lrich’s total o f 21. Rust,
however, has not been the only
make a big difference, I think.”
SIU E’s
win
against catalyst for the Lady Cougars this
Indianapolis last week has given season.
the Lady Cougars one more win
“As a team, being as wellthan the two third-place teams. rounded as we are, it takes a little
The
Lady
Cougars
swept bit of pressure off o f Lindsay,”
W isconsin-Parkside in three Fisher said. “We have Anne
games in their only other meeting (Ulrich) and Kim (Gilman) who
earlier this season.
are stepping up a lot this year and
“This is probably our biggest given us added offense.”
rival weekend,” Fisher said. “I
Ulrich, a 5-foot-11 senior,
don’t expect things to be as easy. has com piled 166 kills this
Both teams always play us tough
season at outside hitter for the
when we go to their place.”
Lady Cougars. Gilman, a 5-footThe Rangers are led by All10 senior, is right behind Ulrich
GLVC players Katie Spitzer and with 159 kills. Rust, Ulrich and
Kari Good. Spitzer, a 6-foot-1 Gilman are also Nos. 1, 2 and 3
senior, plays middle hitter and on the team in defensive digs,
leads the Rangers in kills with respectively.
378 last season.
SIUE’s last match was a 3-0
“With Katie Spitzer playing shutout
victory
against
in the middle, that has been Bellarm ine Sunday. The win
something we have been working came right after the Lady
on over the last three weeks to Cougars were shutout at Northern
improve our blocking in the Kentucky Saturday. Fisher has
m iddle,” Fisher said. “S he’s been pleased w ith the team ’s
probably one o f the stronger chemistry this season.
middles that w e’ll play against
“We got together later
this season.”
Saturday night at the hotel, and
Good, a 5-foot-7 senior, was we talked about some things, and
named
All-GLVC
in
her it was a much different team the
sophomore season. That year, she next day,” Fisher said. “We get
was ranked 13th in the nation in along on the court and off the
assists.
court. I think that this team has a
“Kari’s a good setter,” Fisher great personality. That makes the
said. “She attacks the ball and is situation even better.”
probably one o f the most
The
m atch
against
aggressive setters that we play Wisconsin-Parkside will begin at
against.”
7 p.m. Friday at Kenosha, Wis.
Fisher said that his team
The contest against Lewis will
anticipated when Good would
start 2 p.m.
Saturday at
attack the ball from their previous Romeoville.
BY TONY AMMANN
SPORTS EDITOR

^
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Rams look to end
long losing streak
BY GEORGE DWYER
SPORTS REPORTER
The St. Louis Rams will face
their arch rivals, the San
Francisco 49ers, Sunday at the
Trans World Dome.
This has been a matchup that
most of the area has been waiting
to see — a wounded 49ers team
coming to St. Louis to play the 30 Rams. However, the Rams have
a 17-game losing streak to the
49ers, w hich is the highest
current streak one team has over
another. With the way things have
been going this season that streak
will end.
Many experts saw last
week’s game against Cincinnati
as a possible letdown game for
the Rams. One thing that players
and coaches are promising is that
there will be no letdown for the
49ers.
“If you can’t get up for this
game on Sunday, then you
shouldn’t be here,” Rams safety
Keith Lyle said. “It’s time we
start turning the tables on those
guys (49ers).”
With the offensive firepower
the Rams possess, they have a
great chance of beating San
Francisco. Many coaches around
the league have been confused on
what is the best way to defend the
Rams.
“There is no great way to
defend us,” Rams quarterback
Kurt Warner said. “If you want to
stop the run with M arshall
(Faulk), then we will beat you
with the pass. We have so many
weapons that it makes it tough to
defend us.” .
Many skeptics have said the
Rams have beaten teams with a
combined record o f 2-10. To
them, this game will prove if this
team is for real. However, the
Rams head coach Dick Vermeil
feels they still haven’t played
their best game yet.
“We still have some progress
to do,” Vermeil said. “I think we
can play better, and we will. I
won’t lie to you and say that
winning this weekend would be
extra special.”
The 49ers com e into St.

Louis without their starting
quarterback, Steve Young. Young
is still reeling from a concussion
he suffered a few weeks ago, and
doctors have advised him to stay
out of Sunday’s game.
Young
is
listed
as
questionable to play on Sunday,
and that means backup Jeff
Garcia will get to start another
game. Garcia led the 49ers to a
win over Tennessee Sunday, so
don’t be fooled by his lack of
NFL experience.
“This guy can play, and he
has great football sense,” Lyle
said. “We cannot take this guy
lightly because, if we do, he will
beat us.”
Look for a very tightly
contested football game this
Sunday. I think that the 49?rs will
give the Rams something they
need, and that is a close football
game. Let’s see how this team
responds in a game where it will
come down to the wire. I see the
Rams beating the 49ers in a close
one, 34-31.

o r
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MEN’S SOCCER
G L V C S T A N D IN G S

TUESDAY
at K ansas City, Mo.
SIUE
R ockhurst

1
2

S coring:
1st h alf - no scoring
2nd half:
1. Eric M odeer (SIU E), unassisted
2. Steve Logan (R ockhurst), unassisted
Overtime:
3. Ryan Sage (R ockhurst), unassisted, w ith 2
m inutes rem aining

SIUE STATISTICS
SHOTS
1. Brad K roenig
2. Justin M cM illan
3. Yuzuru Takami
4. Justin H uneke
5. Ryan Harken

♦

SIUE SCOREBOARD

2
2
2
2
2

O v erall R eco rd
4-0-2
4-1-0
4-1-1
4-1-1
3-1-1
4-2-0
2-3-1
2-4-0
2-4-0
1-4-0
1-4-0
0-6-0

T eam
1. Lewis
2. SIUE
3. W isconsin-Parkside
4. IUPU-Ft. Wayne
5. Quincy
6. Indianapolis
7. Northern Kentucky
8. Kentucky Wesleyan
9. St. Joseph’s
10. Southern Indiana
11. M issouri-St. Louis
12. B ellarm ine
T eam L e a d e rs
G o als
1. Justin M cM illan
2. Brad K roenig
3. Justin Bem aix
Justin Huneke
Yuzuru Takami

6
3
2
2
1

T eam L e a d e rs (cont.)
S hots
1. Brad K roenig
2. Justin M cM illan
3. Yuzuru Takami
4. Chris C am acho
5. Justin Bernaix
Justin Huneke
A ssists
1. Brad K roenig
2. Yuzuru Takami
M atthew H oran
4. 6 tied with
P o in ts
1. Justin M cM illan
2. Brad K roenig
3. Yuzuru Takami
4. Justin Bem aix
Justin H uneke
Saves
1. Donny Sheehan
2. Bret Richardson
3. Jam es Schneider

G L V C S T A N D IN G S
TUESDAY
at Kansas City, Mo.
SIUE
R ockhurst
Scoring:
1st half:
1. Sara W ood (R ockhurst), assisted by Alii
C honko, 27:20.
2. C honko (R o ck h u rst), assisted b y Em ily
Easterday, 22:52.
2nd half:
3. C olleen C ream er (SIU E), assisted by M elissa
M ontgomery, 15:41.

S IU E STATISTICS:
SHOTS
1. Leslie Henigm an
2. M ichelle M ontgom ery
3. M egan Beagles
4. H eather Bebe

O v erall R ec o rd

T eam
1. N orthern Kentucky
2. SIUE
3. Indianapolis
4. W isconsin-Parkside
5. Southern Indiana
6. St. Joseph’s
7. Lewis
8. M issouri-St. Louis
9. Quincy
10. Bellarm ine
11. K entucky Wesleyan
12. IU PU -Fort Wayne

6 - 0 -0

5-0-0
5-1-0
4-1-1
4-1-0
3-3-0
3-3-0
2-3-0
1-4-0
0-5-1
0 - 6-0
0 - 6 -0

6
4
4
3

1. Colleen C ream er
2. M egan Beagles
H eather Bebe
Tasha Siegel
Kristi Stedm an

Team L e a d e rs (cont.)
S hots
1. M elissa M ontgom ery
2. Kristi Stedm an
3. C olleen C ream er
4. Leslie H enigm an
H eather Bebe
A ssists
1. Colleen C ream er
M elissa M ontgom ery
3. M ichelle M ontgom ery
4. 4 tied with
P o in ts
1. C olleen C ream er
2. H eather Bebe
M elissa M ontgom ery
Tasha Siegel
K risti Stedm an
Saves
1. Beth Louderm an
2. Shannon R oth
G oals A g ain st A verage
1. B eth Louderm an
2. Shannon Roth

Oct. 14th
noon-lpm

UC Center
Stage
Goshen Lounge
Bears Insider Magazine photo

Oct. 19th 8pm

from page 12
But Riggleman is probably the
kind of guy who w on’t eat cow
tongue because it came out of a
cow ’s mouth, then eat two hardboiled eggs.
Catch my drift?
When was the last time the
Rams football team was more
successful than the Cardinals?
You’d have to go back to when
the Rams were in Los Angeles
and Cardinal catcher Bob Uecker
was compiling more punch lines
than base hits.

25
22
10

9
8
8
3

2
2
I
13
9

6
5
5

25
5
3

WOMEN’S SOCCER

T eam L e a d e rs
G oals

BIG PIC --------------Riggleman led the Cubs to
the wild card last season, then
promptly took a nose dive into
last place in the National League
Central Division this year. Just
one day after losing to the Cards
on the last day o f the season,
Riggleman was fired.
R igglem an did have it
coming in Chicago, however. He
pitched to McGwire when the
Cubs were still in the race, then
walked him intentionally on the
next-to-last day of the season.

SPORTS

Showtime
the Den
Cougar Den
Become part of the programming team .
Call 650-3371 for more information

UCB Hotline (618) 650-3372

21
17
12
11
11

3
3
2
1

9
5
5
5
5
20
7
0.53
1.53

♦
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HELP WANTED

PERSONALS

FOR SALE

ACT N O W ! CALL FOR THE BEST
SPRING BREAK PRICES! SOUTH PADRE,
C A N C Ú N , JA M A IC A ,
BAHAMAS,
ACAPULCO, FLORIDA A N D MARDI
GRAS. REPS NEEDED. TRAVEL FREE.
EARN $$$. DISCOUNTS FOR 6+. 8008 3 8 -8 2 0 3 / www.leisuretours.com

Non Greek Stepshow Coming Nov 18.
All interested participants come to an
important meeting Wednesday Oct 13
at 7pm in the Goshen Lounge!

Used Books at bargain prices. Good
Buy Bookshop, Lovejoy Library Room
0 0 1 2 , W ednesdays and Thursdays
lla m -3 p m . Sponsored by Friends of
Lovejoy Library.
12/02/99

12/9/99

School age teacher needed for after
school program, 2p.m. to 6p.m. 2 years
college with 2 classes in education
needed. Call 7 9 7 -6 6 2 2 ‘
10/7/99

Spring Break '0 0 Cancún, Mazatlan or
Jamaica from $399. Reps wanted! Sell
15 and travel free! Lowest Prices
G uaranteed! Info: C all 1 -8 0 0 -4 46 8355.
12/9/99
Babysitter Needed to sit newborn in my
home 3 days a week. Call 659 -9 6 8 4
10/12/99

Looking fo r PT Clerk. Evenings and
some weekends. Call between 10-2 for
interview. 3 4 4 -3 4 3 0
10/7/99
SYSTEMS TECHNICIAN If you are a
hard working "techy" with both M AC
and PC knowledge, you could be our
systems
technician.
W eb
design
background, html experience im portant
too. O n dem and troubleshooting,
netw orking, dia g no sin g , fixin g and
solutions are what w e're looking for.
G ood
salary,
attractive
benefits
package. Send complete resume to:
Human Resources Dept. Edw. I P.O.
Box 70 Edwardsville, IL 6 2 025
10/7/99

Personal A tte n d a n t N eeded 29YO
woman needs da ily living assistance in
Edwardsville. 5 minutes from SIUE.
Several positions available. Call M ary
for more information. 656 -0 2 2 2
10/12/99

Browse icpt.com fo r SPRINGBREAK
" 2 0 0 0 " ALL destinations offered. Trip
participants, student organizations and
Campus Sales Reps wanted. Fabulous
parties, hotels & prices. Call InterCampus. 8 0 0 -3 2 7 -6 0 1 3
11/4/99
The C yclery a nd Fitness Center is
looking for part time office and sales
work. Please apply in person. M ale or
female. 6 9 7 -0 0 7 0 .
10/7/99

10/7/99

Non Greek Stepshow Coming Nov 18.
All interested participants come to an
important meeting Wednesday Oct 13
at 7pm in the Goshen Lounge!
10/7/99

Non Greek Stepshow Coming Nov 18.
All interested participants come to an
important meeting Wednesday Oct 1 3
at 7pm in the Goshen Lounge!
10/7/99

N o w w h a t you have been w a iting for?.
Delta Jam '99. It's time to really kick it!
Oct. 8, 1999. 10pm - 2:30am .
Admission $3.00. Delta Sigma Theta
10/7/99

Non Greek Stepshow Coming Nov 18.
All interested participants come to an
important meeting W ednesday O ct 13
at 7pm in the Goshen Lounge!
10/7/99

Non Greek Stepshow Coming Nov 18.
All interested participants come to an
important meeting Wednesday Oct 13
at 7pm in the Goshen Lounge!
10/7/99

JP, M y passion fo r theatre eauals m y
passion fo r YOU. Meet me in the lobby
opening night o f "The Crucible." Your
Secret Admirer.
10/7/99
Non Greek Stepshow Coming Nov 18.
All interested participants come to an
important meeting W ednesday O ct 13
at 7pm in the Goshen Lounge!

Wanted.
money
part-time.
io / u / 9 9

Looking fo r a reliable and dependable
house a n d /o r child sitter. Must like
animals. G loria 2 8 8 -8 8 5 4
10/7/99
The E dw ardsville C om m unity Unit
School D istrict has openings for
substitute custodians. Rate is $8.83 per
hour.
Please
call
the
Facilities
Department at 6 5 9 -1 2 6 6 o r apply in
person at Hadley House, 708 St. Louis
Street, Edwardsville, IL
10/7/99
CASHIER FULLTIME/PARTTIME. N ight
shifts. Possibly parttime day shifts. 913
Edwardsville Road, Troy. Phone: 6672514. Come in person
10/26/99

Deadlines

FallI Spring r y
Tuesday Publication;
Noon Friaay y ? *
Thursday Publication: S V
Noon Tuesday

Baptist Student Ministries

656-4100
siuebsm@ aol.com
http://members.aol.com/
siuebsm

Placing Ads
To place a classified ad, come to the
Office of Student Publications, located
In the UC, Rm. 2022, and fill out a
classifieds form.

Office Hours:Monday thru Friday: 8am ■4:30pm

650-3528

10/7/99

UNLESS someone like you cares a whole awful lot,
nothing is going to get better.
It’s not.
-The Lor ax

ATTENTION!

N O W H IR IN G

The New

Banquet Servers

1999-2000
SIUE

Sunset Hills
Country Club

Phone Directory

10/7/99

is available at the
Information Center
located in the
Morris University Center.

Buy, Sell, And Trade
Com pact Discs And
Video Games.

RESUME

(618) 655-0940
300 Junction Dr. Ste. 117

10/7/99

1

1

3
5

-Rt. 157
Edwardsville
Please apply in
person between
9 -5 M - F

G\e n c a r b o ni ltV\o°,s

30

10/7/99

Non Greek Stepshow Coming Nov 18.
All interested participants come to an
important meeting W ednesday Oct 13
at 7pm in the Goshen Lounge!
10/7/99

?
B usy B ee
I C o p y S erv ice f
g

(6 1 8 ) 6 5 6 -7 1 5 5

Q.

È

A

A re you re a d y fo r Tons o f Fun?
Experience the excitement Friday
O ctober 15 a t the Student Fitness
Center, 9p.m.- 2a.m.
10/7/99

FOR RENT
APARTMENT FOR RENT 2 bedroom
1 1 /2 baths $ 4 5 0/m o n th 6 67-1909
10 / 2 1/ 9 9

A

* \

-Georges Braque

rv i

For more
money than
you care to
imagine,
you can
make a
statement on
the side of a
Russian
Space
Agency
rocket.
C
Or for
O
u
considerably p
less you can o
N
advertise in
the Alestle
Personals

c

Motorcycle and renter’s
insurance available, too.
Call Kelley Middleton or
Cole Hunter Today!

Cassens Insurance Agency
400 St. Louis Street • Edwardsville

656-6074
-C O U P O N

B a c k t o S c h o o l S p e c ia l

“O u r 3 4 th y e a r ”
$

OFF
First Ju m p
Course

Learn To Skydive
A rch w ay S kyd iving C enter
C i t y A i r p o r t - V a n d a l ia , I L

1 -7 0 E - E x it 61

1 -8 0 0 -S K Y D IV E
D o e s n o t a p p ly to g ro u p o r ta n d e m r a te s
E x p ir e s 1 0 -3 0 -9 9

S IU E

l

-----------

• SR-22
• Monthly installments
• Local Agent

o 0 DO o z

^

§

311 N o rth M a in S tre e t
E d w a rd s v ille , IL 6 2 0 2 5

Tons o f Fun Friday O ctober 15 9p.m. 2a.m.
Is your Student O rganization
involved?
10/7/99

T ruth exists. O nly lies are invented.

Affordable Auto Insurance

Z

Teanya, You're doing an excellent job
as president. I'm VERY proud of you!
Keep the torch lit. Love, A u d re y
O o-oop! O o-oop!
10/7/99

-* ï
Take me to
\ your A lestle!

\ I

Adjustments
Please read your ad on the first day it
appears. If you cannot find your ad or
discover an error in your ad, call 6503528 or come into the office. Positively
no allowance made for errors after the
first insertion of advertisement. No
allowance of correction will be made
without a receipt.^/

Honda Accord 1991 4-door All power,
air, tires good brakes good, high
mileage. W illin g to negotiate. Asking
$4 500 o.b.o. 466-0721
11 /2/99

Non Greek Stepshow Coming Nov 18.
All interested participants come to an
important meeting Wednesday Oct 1 3
at 7pm in the Goshen Lounge!

—

%

Frequency Rates
(For billing purposes, five (5) words
equal one line). All classifieds and
personals must be paid in full prior lo
publication.
1 run: $1.00/line 5 runs: $.90/line
(2 line minimum) 20 runs: $.8/line
3 runs: $.95/line Personals: $.50

For Sale!!! 1993 Infinity J30. Charcoal
grey, 7 5 ,x x x miles, Fully loaded.
$11 ,5 0 0 o.b.o. Contact 482-0282

Happy Anniversary Honey! I Love You!
Love always and forever, Brandon

O o-oop! O o-oop! Delta Jam '9 9 Friday
October 8th M eridian Ballroom 10pm 2:30am $3.00 I.D. Required
10/7/99

Placing a classified ad

1996 Geo Metro. Blue 4-door. 49,000
miles. Good Condition. $4,000 o.b.o.
Call 659 -1 9 7 3
10 / 12 / 9 9

10/7/99

Branding M obil M a rt needs friendly
people to w o rk at Edwardsville or
G ranite C ity locations. Competitive
wages, medical, full and p / t hours
available. Call 6 5 6 -2 1 1 1 /4 5 2 -5 1 1 7

Yound
Adults
Earn
full-tim e
w orking
Call 667- 2 4 4 0

10/12/99

TREAT YOURSELF to a healthy-looking
complexion. Call Stacie, M a ry Kay
Independent Beauty Consultant, for a
FREE consultation and facial. (618) 4220487
10/7/99

Non Greek Stepshow Coming Nov 18.
All interested participants come to an
important meeting W ednesday Oct 13
at 7pm in the Goshen Lounge!

Non Greek Stepshow Coming Nov 18.
All interested participants come to an
important meeting W ednesday Oct 13
at 7pm in the Goshen Lounge!

1/20/99

Vintage '60's jackets and coats, pink
plastic yard flamingo's 288-7893

10/7/99

Earn Free Trips and Cash!!! Spring
Break 2000 'C ancun* ‘ Jamaica’ . For
10 years Class Travel International (CTI)
has distinguished itself as the most
reliable student event and marketing
o rg a n iza tio n
in
N o rth
Am erica.
Motivated Reps can go on Spring Break
FREE and earn over $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ! Contact
us today for details! 8 0 0 /3 2 8 -1 5 0 9
www.classtravelintl.com
12/9/99
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